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N     -, pre cious com mod ity; a
force mul ti plier in di plo macy and stra te gic po si tion ing. Chris -
to pher A. Roosa’s new book, Son of Apollo: The Ad ven tures of a

Boy Whose Fa ther Went to the Moon, in vites us to con sider the pres -
tige which the space pro gram con veyed on the US, and those other
na tions which em barked on space exploration. 

It is a story of the  in cred i ble lu nar 
ex plo ra tion, and the fam ily life of
as tro nauts as fa thers and hus bands. 

The au thor is the son of US as tro -
naut Stu art Roosa, a US Air Force
test pi lot, who was the com mand
mod ule pi lot of the Apollo 14 moon
mis sion. Along with his two
crewmates who landed on the
moon, Apollo 14 also saw the dis -
tinctly un sci en tific, but en ter tain ing 
first golf shot on the moon by Alan
Shepard, who was the first US as tro -
naut to reach space in a sub-or bital
flight dur ing the Mer cury pro gram
in 1961, and the only one of the
orig i nal seven Mer cury as tro nauts
to walk on the moon. 

Twelve US as tro nauts walked on
the moon be tween 1969 and 1971,
and 14 other men, in clud ing Roosa,
flew in or bit or around the Moon.
The land ings ended with Apollo 17.

Shepard, Neil Armstrong (first
man to walk on the moon), and
Gene Cernan, the last man (for
now) to walk on the moon, are
gone. Only a few of those who
walked on the moon are still alive,
in clud ing the sec ond man to walk
its sur face, Dr Buzz Aldrin, and Jim
Lovell. 

The fact that Lovell wrote the
fore word to Chris Roosa’s book is
re mark able, as Lovell’s sec ond lunar 
jour ney, com mand ing Apollo 13, led 
to a mi rac u lous and re sil ient re turn
voy age af ter an ex plo sion on board
had de stroyed much of the space -
craft’s abil ity on the way to the
moon. 

So it was crit i cal to the moon pro -
gram for the subsequent Apollo 14
flight to be a suc cess, if the oth ers
were to get the chance to fly.

Re tired US Ma rine Corps Col.
Roosa’s book hu man izes these now- 
fa mous and iconic men who made
these jour neys, and pro vides a hu -
man pic ture of the US space pro -
gram’s as tro nauts, who were the
most ac com plished mil i tary pi lots. 

One day his fa ther’s du ties as a
test pi lot at the re mote desert fa cil -
ity at Ed wards Air Force base was to
fly the chase air craft for the first
Lockheed SR-71 re con nais sance air -
craft which flew so fast and so high
that it could avoid being shot down. 

All the as tro nauts be come pub lic
icons, but to Chris to pher Roosa, Stu 
Roosa was “Daddy”, who taught his
sons and daugh ter to hunt and fish.
Jim Lovell and Roosa Sr. to gether
took their sons for their first hunt. 

As tro nauts some times got di -
vorced (but not Roosa or Lovell),
and all of them had to pre pare their
chil dren for such events as the one
which had taken the lives of the
Apollo 1 crew in a fire dur ing a test
ex er cise in 1967. Stu Roosa was on
duty as the cap sule com mu ni ca tor
the day the Apollo 1 fire oc curred
and heard the cries for help of the
doomed crew.

The fam i lies needed to be pre -
pared for the day when the big
rocket or Shut tle space craft could
cat a stroph i cally end as a fire ball
dur ing the myr iad pres sures of
launch, or such ep i sodes as the de -

struc tion of the US Shut tle Chal lenger, in
1986, and the Co lum bia on re- en try, in
2003, kill ing all seven aboard each of the
craft.

To day, Ar te mis lu nar crews are in full
train ing mode in Hous ton, Texas. The
first un manned Ar te mis ve hi cle is cur -
rently in high lu nar or bit, but by 2024, if
all goes well, Ar te mis II will or bit four as -
tro nauts around the moon. Then, Ar te mis 
III, with its Orion space craft, is planned to 
land a crew at the moon’s south po lar re -
gion in 2025. That crew is spec u lated to
in clude the first women, the first Af ri -
can-Amer i can man, (who will likely com -
mand the craft), and pos si bly a Ca na dian
as tro naut. A Ca na dian is also sched uled
to be on Ar te mis II.

But the Peo ple’s Re pub lic of China is
lean ing in. Its mas sive new booster rock -
ets have placed three mod ules of the PRC
space sta tion in or bit, and a crew of three
is now aboard. The PRC, too, has lu nar
plans, but the US-led international Ar te -
mis III mis sion, with its Orion cap sule
and Starship Hu man Land ing Sys tem,
will likely pre cede a PRC lu nar land ing. 

This past year, the PRC has launched
more than 120 rock ets into space, more
than the rest of the world com bined, and
most of those were for mil i tary pur poses.
The PRC de ci sion to ig nore the US prac -
tice of hav ing suf fi cient fuel and a pro -
gram to have the mas sive booster rocket
make a safe re-en try to earth is a state -
ment of na tional will which some other
space-far ing na tions deem un im por tant. 

The Rus sian space pro gram has been
starved for funds, but Mos cow has said it
will loft a new Rus sian space sta tion in the 
lat ter part of the de cade. Maybe. 

Rus sian cos mo nauts still fly and ro tate
com mand of the jointly-op er ated space
sta tion, Free dom, and not even the Uk-
raine war ended that sin gle as pect of US-
Rus sia co op er a tion. Sim i larly, the Cold
War saw un in ter rupted US-So viet space
co op er a tion per sist re gard less of other
tensions.  

The Apollo era Stu Roosa clan has pro -
duced three mil i tary sons: a bat tle-tested
Ma rine who fought in the first Gulf war;
an Army tank com mander; and an Air
Force col o nel who com manded squad -
rons of F-16s, in clud ing help ing Sin ga -
pore’s F-16 squad ron be launched. 

As the new Cold War spreads in space,
the US, its al lies, and the PRC will face
each other in new and dif fer ent ways.

     — Steve Ryan
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